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Itotes of the ' .teeh.
What will they (Io wlth it ? We

'neanl the~ petition of 145,000 Ulster la-
ies to the Qucen, agaiflst Home Rtule. Mr.
Asquithî replied that 1V vas against al

Prlecedent for the Queen to receive sucli
petitMous, and a departure f rom the
Practice would eonstitute a burdensome
additionî Vo the cares and duties o! the
18oiereigu. îHe offered, Iîowcver, if they

Would send IV Vo the Home Office, to
take cure that the petition is laid before

lier Majesty lu the ordinary way. The
Ordinary way! when they are thirstiflg
Vo do soîncething extraordina4r. It lis
too cruel.

BY the death of Herr Art.hur 'Kube, In

1115 thirty-eigiît h year, FcIooma5ters and

se'lO0011u1tresses resident lu the zity of
lrluare made happy lu tlîeir old age,

hy «I legacy of froui five to six Ylilliong3

1)f marks. Herr Kube, ln leaving thii8

'tu1O1Lut of capital to the city, lIesireis
tliut an institutio9 n shall be founded for

uhAd 3ehooliîaters and schoolmistresses

"I$ pensions are not sufficient to

J11inîtain tlîeni as tlîcir positions dé-
'fiand(l The reciliients of this charity

fllU5'ý be Protestants. The two sîsters o!

thu1 testator, Nvitlîotiier relatives, re-

eehlVî legacies of the interest of this suiii,

<m1d after thelr deatî8ts leir slîares wvill

KO tu swell the capital ia the lîands of

th B~Lerlin magnates.

Thle meetlxg-s o! the brllilant leader o!

the opposition tbroughout thte country

c 're being very largely attended. A fea-

turc of tiiese muetings dwelt upon, and

WIvlil It would bc highly honorable Vo ail

Our public, men, wliethcr politicianis or

'lot, to always observe, is thîe entire ab-

sence of bitterness on thîe part of the

speakers towards their political opPo-

nients. It is mnucli to be dcsircd that the

examî)le o! Mr. Laurier in hs respect

shiOuld be followed by mnen of ail parties.

O11 Sunday evcning wcek ile attended the

lresbyterian church, St. Thomats, wherc

lie heard what Is described as an unusutil-

lY brIlliant discourse by the pastor, Mr.

eacdonald, wlio, by the way, is one of

the rlsing men o!fte Presbyterian body.

AniOng other places visited by hilm waS

Aýim1a Uollege, NhIere lie ývas very cordi-

4allY rcelved by 1rinciiia Austin and lils

staff. lie made an addfress to the Younlg

lUdies, which an auditor describes as one

of thje f lnest gemls of oratory wliich lie

114dlever îieard.

Tue(, fortyireeventîl annual ennference o!

thrŽ I Evangelical Alliance %vil, bclileld in

buî,îîiln, on September 25-28, the coi -ý

eil lia vlng received ul ninvitatiOn iroin the

Unlitv-d Service G-:nînittee, vhich 1ha18luth-
ert, been responsible for the anfluil

(-lris-tiau Convention held inu Dubli;n. The

lnv,.ugeîial Aliance Cofereflcthis yCar

tal:e-; thLu place of that convention. .\iunn4

tlio5Cevno have alrPa(Iy accepted the

.Invivtation of the colincil ýo take pa)rt.

Inthe prpceedtflgs are -. he Arclli$ijl<>P

<ADublin, the D)ean of Connor, Archdeacofl

TFaylor, the Dean or Achoflry, Viscount
Elanot eneal-obl. the-R111.0PrlnCb-

By tlîe time tlîie Issue eau reacli our
readers Lord and Lady Aberdeen willi
hiave landed upon our sîtores,
and entered upon the responsIlile and
honorable duties that will devulve up-

un tiien for the next f Ive ycars. Tiir
good name huas come Vo us lu advance o!
tlîcniselvcs, and prolably no Governor-
Gencral wlVh hie wifc have ever come Vo
us under more favouralle auspices. H1e

e.ornes o!anu Illustrions aucestry, and noV
oniy doe lic oddupy a hîlgI piace ln the
politicai worid, huving ulrcady ueld te
iigli office o! Vieeroy o! Irciund, lut as
leaders lu evcry good cause botiî unr

p)rospective Govenor-Gencral und lis
Lady liîld a place amnong the firet.
Aitiîouigli tlieir position, as, rel)resejita-
Vives o! Her Majcsty, unr Quecu, mmiy Vo
momne citent liredlude thîcm froin soine
speciai lînes o! Cliristian anti plîliauthi-
rupie effort whIii ivould le congenial Vo

tlîcm, IV ls pleasant Vo observe thiat they
hiave neyer con! mcd tîtemsecves Vo any
narrow lhues, and tîat the highiet and

lest wvIieh Vhey eau do for Canada or

ýtlîe worid ut large, lies aiong a high-

-.,y su lroad as Vu reaeli and benefIV ail
witiiuut distinction o! race or creed, or

politidal parties. We arc sure tiîey willh

lie found worthy o! a lîearty reception

liy ail parties and reccive tt wiierever ln

unr broad Dominion lîey may turu liteir

steps. We cjuin our fciiow-suljects o! ail
classes, and Vhe press of all creeds and

parties, in eldoming tn titeir ligli posi-
tion Lord and Lady Aberdeen, and in cx-
pressing VIe hope and wli htiat their

tenure o! office may le lraugiit wlth
pleasure and satisfaction Vo themseives,
ant i vtît euch lenef 1, lu theliîlghîest
sense, Vo the country, as shlal make
their vice-regal rule memoralle for good
lu the aunais o! the Dominion.

Tuie very great, unprecedented depres-
sion in business and fînancial circles
-lili for su long lias prevailed lunVthe
United States has Vo some citent legun

to pase away. The effecte, however, o!
su great anti wlde3pread derangement o!

1business cannot le got over lmmediateiy.

IV ls Vo le feared, nay, 1V ie certain, titat
uery great sut!erlug muet le experieneed
dluring the coming winter ly the work-
ing claisses, and by many others usually

cuusidered Vo le lu confortalle clrcum-

èittanees. 0 There lias noV, lu our Vîmes aV
leaet, oddurred a more conepicuons Il-
lustration o! the folly o! a peuple at-
tcmpthng Vo lecome ricli liy self'sl legs-
lation, suelu as the McKinley Bihl and the
Shermian Silver Bill. Lt lias recoilcd up-

on the nation wvlVh prompt and disas-

trous retrîbutIon. The value o! confi-

dence lu tic hîonesty and practîcal is-

dom o! a peuple. as an ehement o! natio-

nal stality and wellblng, lias neyer

Icen more strikingly and lnstrutlveîy
displayed. No sooner did the nation, îy
lt-s ruiers, give evidence luth o! wlsdoîn

and integrity, liy resolute dealing wlth
adlflculty, than Vie ide o! depression

liegan Vu turu, lecause confidence legan

Vo return ut home and alroad. There le

nîndi to V o m Ormed(dd In the way lu
wiliî ongrees grappied with the di!! 1-

cuity IV lîad dreated. IV could only le
tempurary, lecause o! the vast resour-
cesQ o! thennation: lut temporary i
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G;eikle: God, like te sun, inust lie
seen byIvlus own liglît.

Jonathan Hayseeds : Youî mustet tlier
dissolve iD Gotl<s love, or 12ý petri!iedbly
IL.

Rani's ilomn The man wvho serves
Christ for gain will betray Hiiiî as soon
as lie can geV a lietter price.

Illhlips Brooks: In every age tliere
hiave stood foi-th tha (hurches mnl t r.,
now% wiVIi une sort o! ordination, now
wvIthi anotiier; but ail successurs o! VIe
aposties lu Vhe nature ani spirit o! tlhe
Nvork tiîey iad to do.

Rev. E. D. : arn De Is a spiritual
lieing, lthî limnitless capibllitie,ý, and iu-
finltue appetiteý; and, therefore, if th>ý Sab-
bath was made for lmu, l1V ust '-ontcui-
plIate hlm lu Inlis higlier aspects and rela-
tion;ï. an(.' îuake pruviaiieu for lus nu-
hier, divimer longings.

N.Y. Observer: "If we cannot have
Christian uuity, let u8 have religlous
amity," says sumebudy. We certain-
ly cannut have te unîity, excelit in
naine, unless wve have te ainity. rThe
wvrst 111 that could coine to the (<Iurcli
of Christ on earthi, vuld be Vue estali-
lishmnent o! a furmnal unlty tliat apart
f roi the name would be nothiug but a
eounterfeit.

Dr. H. D. Jenkîns : The taprooms o!
an Engllsh Vaveru breed more disputers
o! tue Bible thuntVe Association for
tlîc Advancment o! Science. A lad whu
lias tiret legun Vo aste Vue pleasures
o! a iawless passion, breaks the coni-
niaudmeuts o! Exodus, and thîcu lias
]lus doubts about Genesis. IV is ain old
story, but evej-y generatlon writes it for-
itself anew.

Govermior McKinley: Religion and
inorality are nu longer scoffed at, nu
longer the badge o! weaklings anti en-
thusiasts, b>ut of distinction, enforcing
respect es-en froîn Viiose wlio do noV lie-
lieve lu tlîe Christian religion. They are
the most pricelesi possessions w~hieh any
young nian eau have. Tlîcy contitute
a coin whid i always passes cuiTent,
whicli neither depreciates nor corrodes,
w-hich cannot be dIlscredited andivhiell
always is lu demand.

Tîhe Occident: l>,erhaps you are noV
exactly sulted with tlîe position lu lite
you occupy. ion think you are made for

letter Vlings, and that you are not ap-
preciated along tuhe lu invhiehi you
have leen wvorking. Then join God; con-
secrate your life Vo lis service, and
colmmit your way Vo Himu. There im nu

latent possibilitY lu your nature which
He ill noV dcvelop. No hidden alent
tlîaV He wfll not cxpand. The lest and
higiet gifVs of7lu1e present life couic

through disint 4Ved service.

Rev. Wm. Seeakelr: Our most golden

conditions lu hs lite arc set lu brazen

frames. Tiiere Is nu gathcring a rose
-iV +1--, thiru III wecomeVo0-m- a-
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'l'lie Ilresl)yt erian : Meni dîffer lu their
eapacIity, to liear. oe can take lu the

Nvlole sermon andi otîmers o>uly f rag-
ients of ItL Yet ail w-ho wilI may gatlî-

er froi it their "[)ortion."' But let tic

lîearing bc spiritual as well as intelice-
tuai. Oct te iîiost you eau out o! evel*y

dIlcourse for your soul ; have more re-

gard to nourishînent tiat to entertain-

muent

Mid-Contlncnt: The law lm our

sclîoolinaster to liring us to Christ, but

it c-innot keep us ln Chlrist. Tiîat 1,; t lîe
office of grace. Thc law shows us tlîat

wve are sinners, buit 1V cannot reinove

the guilt of in, or lieal any of the

wouinds wliich sin lias inade. The blood

of ,lcsus(Christ alone lias power - to

cleanse the soul from sin. It lm grace

wlileh makes one a Christian, and It Is

grace -whidi keeps hlm in Vue way to

eternai glory.

Hienry Drummond : The soul, ln Its

Itighiest sense, is a vast capacity for

God. Itlmi like a curlous cliamber add-

ed on to being-a dhamber wlth elastlc

and contractile walls, which eau be ex-

pandcd, witlî God as its guest, lllmit-
ably ; but wvhicli, wlVliout God, shrInks
and slirivcls until every vestige of the

divine is gone, and God's Image ls left

witliout God's Spirit. Nature lias lier

revenge upomi ucglect as wvell as upon'

extravagance. Misuse, with lier, ls as

mortal a sin as abuse.

Zion's Herald : We live to-day, as 1V

weie, ln a great social unIverslty. Alds

Vo k>nowledge are ail about us. The

pklwiman lias better opportunities thaii
thc student lu the middle ages, or even

ln our colonial Vîmes. Tiiere ls an un-
consclous ab.sorptIon o! service Into the

circulation o! social 11f e. It touches us

on every side. MJre people could le ed-

ucatcd if they would only set tlîemsel-

ves about IL. Knowiedgc le no longer

er in the heavens nor lu the deep ; IV ls

nigi ev-ery one who has au open and
cager mind.

Horton: Prayerlese etudy may make
-in crudite or an eloquent man, but ,It
cannot inake a preacher. Mucli reading
miay inake a popular preacher, but inucli
prayer w-Ilu make a powerful preacher.
The Word o! Go I is not a coilectlon of
w'ritten truth-, o* o! p-inc1ples Vo le apî-
plied as new c ýie aris3, but a vtal en-
ergy passing f ro.i God Vto uîn at a glv-
en t1ite lu a g yen placc. Par Us reccp.
tiOn te 8s1oul itiu4 paisup to God lîke
the gre it fee cer,,4 of a PI tnt X2aciing out
foi, nutrimiien'. Tru. pr-tye- is arduons,
alnd fev ili atteinpt iV, but the men
who fiud God are those wlîo pray.

Itev. Allan Simpon : We have no
rightt Vo Cali our»elves our own 0etih-er lu
lie or death. We have no r!-àhtto llp-
,pose of ouîr lives en iLDy other way tuhan
liy working for Chret. Christian nje~n
andi wonmen are nioV tiie:r own: First, le-
ceause we ame n-ot ecf-reatefl; we did flot
deteruiliue of ryurselves to come 'nto exl8t-
en-ce. M-abn is GodI'.iworkmnansl11 p. Qec


